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It is my great pleasure to introduce to you Volume 1 Issue 2 of Saudi Medical Journal 

for Students (SMJS). We faced numerous challenges to publish this issue of SMJS due 

to COVID-19 global pandemic. Access to resources required were restricted. We also 

faced difficulty to communicate with reviewers and authors. SMJS Volume 1 Issue 2 has 

been possible due to the hard work, perseverance and dedication of our Editors. We 

would like to thank H.E. Professor Dr. Abdullah bin Mofarh Al-Thiabi, the Rector, 

University of Tabuk and the Dean of Medicine, Dr. Marai M. Alamri, for their support. 

The Editorial Managers, and Alumni and Faculty Editors deserve a special appreciation. 

Our gratitude to the reviewers for their hard work and learned opinions in making SMJS 

a better journal.  

Despite the challenges, we have strived to maintain our quality and continued to follow 

our criteria in manuscript selection and hence the low acceptance rate. 

I would like to finish my Editorial by thanking all the authors for choosing SMJS. 

Please continue supporting us. 

Editors of MedEdu Tabuk 

Dr. Md. Tanveer Raza, Editor-in-Chief, MedEdu Tabuk (MET) 

Rawan D Alzahrani, Manager MedEdu Tabuk 

Faculty of Medicine: Ishtiyaq A Abu Zayied, Khaled A Alasmari,  Sarah M AlQuayr, Lena D 

Alzahrani,  Maram A Albalawi,  Raghad T Asiri, Raghad S Alamri  

Faculty of Pharmacy:  Mariam M Al-Balawi,  Tala T Alkindy, Abdulelah T Al Ahmare,  Hameed M 

Alahmadi 

Faculty of Science:  Razan H alasiri,  Ahmed N Albalawi, Shahad S Alriqabi 
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Visit our webpage: 
https://www.ut.edu.sa/en/web/mededu-

tabuk/student-journal 

 

Meet our Editors: 
https://www.ut.edu.sa/web/mededu-tabuk/editors 
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Dr. Othman Alzahrani 

Vice Dean,  
Post graduate and 
scientific research, 
Faculty of Science 
Email: O-alzahrani@ut.edu.sa 
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Meet Our New Editors Faculty of Pharmacy, University of Tabuk 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

This page Edited by Mariam  
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 الإسبوعيةMedEdu Tabuk دعوة للمشاركة في صحيفة 
 Manager, MedEdu Tabuk  روان الزهراني

  Editor-in-Chief, SMJS and MET   .د. آم دي تنفريرازا

 

 السلام عليكم ورحمة الله وبركاته 
إلى طلاب وطالبات جامعة تبوك الكرام، أنتم ايقونة 

التعليم في هذا الصرح الشامخ وأنتم رؤية 
المستقبل التي تظهر متجلية من خلال طموحكم 

 اللامحدود.
انطلاقا من ايماننا بقدراتكم وطموحكم اللامحدود، 

الصحيفة الدورية الأسبوعية للتعليم الطبي تدعوكم 
)تصوير، كتابة، رسم،  لمشاركة ما لديكم من مواهب

صبح الداعم والحاضن تصميم، شعر( من خلالها، لن
 لكم.

فلا شك اننا في سعي متواصل للعمل على تحقيق 
آمالنا وتطلعاتنا التي تقوم أولا وأخيرا بكم، نسعد 

  بتواصلكم معنا لمشاركتنا في هذا السعي:
 

 .  MedEdu Tabuk والعافية، فريقنتمنى لكم دوام الصحة 
 

  

 ,Editor, MedEdu Tabukكلية الصيدلة

,حميد محمد الاحمدي

alahmadi.hameed.m@gmail.co:ايميل
m 0541770521: رقم

كلية الطب Editor, MedEdu Tabuk 

 ,مرام البلوي

   stu.ut.edu.sa@351007591: ايميل
0530554738: رقم 

 Editor, MedEduكيماء حيوي–كلية العلوم 
Tabuk, 

,أحمد نائف البلوي

, stu.ut.edu.sa@371004974: ايميل

0509326115: رقم

 Editor, MedEduكلية الشريعة والأنظمة
Tabuk, 

 ,الجود عبدالله الشرمان 

stu.it.edu.sa@421000582  ,: ايميل
 0556577272:رقم
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Perineural Injection Therapy (PIT  ( Lyftogt 

Technique 
Wejdan Mohammed Alshehri  

6th year, Faculty of Medicine, University of Tabuk 

Email: 361001771@stu.ut.edu.sa 

 

 

 

 

This treatment, first discovered and later further developed by Dr. John Lyftogt, which is a 

series of subcutaneous injections of D5W (Dextrose 5% in Water) are injected along the 

path of superficial nerves targeting painful nerves (neurogenic pain). It is safe, effective 

treatment for inflamed and injured nerves. 

Neuropathic pain, or nerve pain is one of the most intense types of chronic pain, often 

described as burning, sta bbing and electric, there are  many causes of neuropathic pain 

include ; Nerve or spinal cord compression from herniated discs or from arthritis in the 

spine , Spine surgery .. etc. 

Following an injury an area, there is increased production of Na & Ca which causes the 

associated nerves to swell and become inflamed. Then the nerves  release protein 

messengers ((neurotransmitters)), which are allow  the electrical impulses to occur. 

 

How does Perineural Injection Therapy work? 

The aims of PIT to extinguish the pain in order to stop the neuropathic pain and  restore 

the original composition of the areolar connective tissue that supports , PIT involves 

multiple small injections along the path of tender superficial nerves in the area of  pain 

with a small amount of 5% Dextrose (basically sugar water).The dextrose solution works by 

Blocks the TRPV1 receptors which inhibits the propagation of the neuropathic pain 

signals,Inhibits the neurogenic inflammation and Stimulates the release of nerve growth 

factors, helping in the repair & restoration of the soft tissues. 

The aim of PIT is reduce the pain, and the success rates ranges between 80-100% 

depending on the condition. After the first session the pain relief may last for a period of 

4 hour to 4 days. Repeated treatments (6-8 sessions) usually done weekly, result in gradual 

reduction of the pain, with the aim of complete resolution ( 0  pain score)  and  return of 

full function. 
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This is a case study presented in Annual conference of Mansoura Rheumatology & 

Rehabilitation (2018) by  DR. ALI M.MURSI [Lecturer of rheumatology Benha 

Teaching Hospital – Egypt   [ Email: Alimursi2015@gmail.com 

  

A 48 female patient was diagnosed as RA 12 

years ago. During routine follow up visit the 

patient was complaining from difficulty of 

swallowing water, sore throat and hoarseness 

of voice. 

Examination : TJS= 0, SJS=0, ESR =15mm/1st 

hour. 

There was tenderness over laryngeal area. 

The patient was referred to ENT department, indirect laryngoscope was done and showed 

Rt cricoarytenoid joint (CAJ) arthritis (white arrow). 

Suggested management was to injectglucocorticoids (GC) into CAJ by direct laryngoscope 

(DL) under general anesthesia.The patient refuse this procedure. Approach to CAJ blindly 

by local GC infiltration is very difficult. 

 

CUURENT THERAPY 

The patient was maintained on MTX 

20mg/week,HCQ 200mg/day GC 5mg/day 

and calcium plus Vitamin D. NSAIDS was 

added for 2 weeks with no 

response.Manifestations were 

exaggerated and dysphagia and 

hoarseness of voice were increased. So we decided to use perineural injection therapy 

(PIT) 4 sessions on days 0, 4, 11, and 18. The patient improved, can swallow water as 

usual and hoarseness of voice disappeared. Follow up after 4 sessions by indirect 

laryngoscope (IDL)showed completely free Rt CAJ and no abnormality within the larynx. 

 

In closing, I would like to convey my deepest thanks and appreciation for DR. ALI M. 

MURSI (Consultant Rheumatologist) for his assistance. 

 


